This agreement authorizes Pinecrest High School to publish an ad in the 2022 yearbook, subject to the following specifications and conditions. This form must be completely filled out in order to be accepted. Money and artwork should be turned in at the same time as this order form. Everything (form, money and artwork) should be submitted by October 31, 2021. Please let us design your ad! Send pictures individually as actual photos (clearly labelled, please) or in JPG format at 225 DPI. Or you may also send the entire ad as a PDF. We DO appreciate your patronage!!

Lorna Martin, yearbook adviser
lomartin@ncmcs.org
cell #(910) 603-1432

Date: ___________  Salesperson(s) -- if any:  _____________________________________

Name of Business or Senior: __________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Contact Person/Parent Name: ____________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________  Email: ____________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________________________________

_____________________ # of Pictures Turned In (*Make sure they are clearly labelled, please.)

Additional Notes/Instructions (Describe the ad clearly and/or attach exact wording): ___________
______________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE CHECK ONE:  PLEASE CHECK PAYMENT METHOD:

__________ Business Card $40  __________ Cash

__________ One Block $50  __________ Check

__________ Two Blocks $100

__________ Three Blocks $150

__________ Four Blocks $175

__________ Six Blocks $250

__________ Nine Blocks $350

PLEASCE ORDER A YEARBOOK AS WELL FOR THE SALE PRICE OF $50.

*See back of this form for further notes on ad space.
One Block Ad  
($50) 
2 1/2 inches wide 
3 1/8 inches deep

Two Block Ad  
($100) 
5 inches wide 
3 1/8 inches deep

*Please indicate if you would rather have it run vertically.

Three Block Ad  
($150) 
7 5/8 inches wide 
3 1/8 inches deep

*Please indicate if you would rather have it run vertically.

A Business Card Ad ($40) would be the same size as an actual business card.

A Four Block Ad ($175) would be TWO two block ads.

A Six Block Ad  ($250) would be TWO three block ads.

A Nine Block Ad  ($350) would be THREE three block ads. 
This would be a FULL PAGE.